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INDEPENDENCE ITEMS.
(HON Ot’K $PBC1AL l'OHMroMDIXT. |

HIENA U STA  ITEMS.
[ reoM OCR SPRCIAL CÜKlUyíI’ONnB.NT, J

AUEXTM IOU TUE IT Itt l/ IH .

Who is the Mercury correspondent] Everybody is preparing to attend the
E. A. Thorp has »old hu farm joining | Institute, at Independence. A  genuine 

town to A. Nelson. Consideration $<¡,200 treat, both literary and musical, is antici-
p a te d .

BalKton.......
Perry dale......
Lincoln .........
lU ck rea U ........
Independence. 
Buena Vista.. 
Arile............

. ..A. S. Maitin.
. J. W. McGrew.
. .  R e r . W . 1). Nichols. 
. . Allie Nichols.
.. George Belt.
.1). M. ( 'albreath.

.. O. H. Crabb.

ITEMS IS  KKIEF.

Prospects of rain.
Garden seeds and onion seeds at J. D. 

Lee’s.
For dentistry, go to Mason, orer But

ler’s grocery store.
Judge R. P. Boise was in town during 

the last week.
New arrival of boots and shoos from 

Han Francisco at J. 1). Lee’s.
Mr. K. H. Morris, of Salem, was in 

town this week, on business.
Mrs. Anna Sprague, of Salem, is in 

town visiting friends aud relatives.

Mr Ed. N. Eades made Dallas a visit 
during the fore part of the week.

Something fine for your table. Dried 
blackberries at 25 per lbs. at J. D. Lee’s

Mr. Nat Holman went to the old home 
on Luckiamute on business, on last Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Townsend, re
turned this week from a visit to Perry- 
dale.

Dr. Capps will after this be found in 
his office at nights where he has made ar
rangements to lodge.

The spring fights are now on the in
crease, and the justice and young attor
ney’s are prosper ous.

I f  you want your business well 
done, go to Judge Collins, the pioneer 
lawyer of Dallas.

Mr. M. M. Ellis returnod homo W ed
nesday, from Portland, where he has 
spent several days purchasing goods.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis 
immediately relieved by Shiloh’s Cure. 
For sale by Jap. R. Miller, Dallas.

Mrs. H .J . Ellis, of Salem is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Rich
mond, at their home in this place.

Miss Jennie Rowell returned yesterday 
from a visit of a few days, at Sheridan. 
She is looking much improved in health.
• Mr. IL  B. Cosper, returned Friday 

from a trip to Portland, whither ho had 
gone to purchase some new stock for his 
tin shop.

J. D. Leo has on hand a good stock of 
goods at low prices. You can not do bet
ter than to do your coining year’s trading 
with him.

Mr. Geo. W. Crystal, head clerk at the 
White Brick, has been to Portland this 
week. Look out for new goods. Ad 
next week.

Our office was brightened on last Sat
urday by a visit from Miss Ora Palmer 
and Miss Mary Campbell. Come again 
young ladies.

Dr. Hites, an old resident of this 
place in former years, but now of Prine- 
ville, Crook County, is paying Dallas a 
visit this week.

Sleepless nights made miserable by that 
terrible cough. Shiloh’s Cure is the rem
edy for you. For sale by Jap. R. Miller, 
Dallas.

Mr J. B. Stump of Souver Station, 
called at our office on last Tuesday. He 
reports that the usual amount of wheat 
will be sown in his section.

Mr. John Cooper, of Independence, 
spent Sunday in our city, l ie  made us 
a farewell visit, as he is soon to leave for 
Eastern Oregon.

There is no use going out of the county 
to buy furniture, when you can be suited 
in prices and quality, at Allen &  Os
borne’s, Independence

Those knowing themselves indebted to 
Dr. Z. T. Dodson, are requested to come 
forward and settle, as I have bills out 
standing that have to be met.

Mrs. Nancy Cooper, is slowly recover
ing from her late severe illness.

Mr. Chaa. Ball of Portland, is visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hodgin.

Peter Cook Esq., of the Belt House, 
lost a valuable horse this week, from 
some unknown disease.

Rev. Hallenbough will preach here, on 
the fourth Sunday of this month, and

MONMOITH ITEMS.

will attend to the ordinance of baptism 
after services.

Miss Minnie Wren has been compelled 
to quit school, on account of sickness.

, We hope to see her return soon, in bettor 
S. Hull^Young, of Alaska, will preach j health. No doubt her trip to The Dalles

at the Presbyterian church, at this 
place, next Sunday. A ll are invited to 
attend.

Geo. DeBoard aud family moved to 
Parkers Station this week, where they 
will reside in the future.

During the year 1«S84, 1522 money or
ders were issued from the P. O. here, 
aggregating the sum of $58403,83.

The Teacher's Institute will meet here 
Tuesday the 27th in it. and will continue 
until the 30th inst. inclusive. The at
tendance promises to be large.

Last Saturday the steamer Isabcll. 
Capt. Jas. Smith, brought a party of 
young folks from Salem to this place, and 
after remaining for a few hours they re
turned well pleased with their trip.

John E. Cooper left this week for

will bo of great benefit to her.
D. M. Calbreath has quit the drug 

business, and may be seen limping along 
behind a plow or harrow now. Don says 
that, had he known that work would give 
a fellow an appetite, he would have tried 
it long ago.

Our recorder has had some business, as 
ex-offisis, J. P. A  young man took it 
upon himself, to strike an unoffending 
Chinaman, and the Chinaman had him 
arrested for it. The recorder thought it 
worth $7 to “ beep foulie Chinaman” in 
that manner.

The protracted meeting held by Rev’s. 
Bowcrsox, Hallonbaugh and Hushner, of 
the Evangelical Association, resulted 
in twenty accessions to the church and 
fifteen conversions. The meeting was

Union, Union County where lie expects protracted four weeks, and the atteudence 
to remain until next spring, and perhaps )vslH largo during the whole time. Such 
permanently. John is a generous, whole interest in religious matters has not 
souled young man aud his departure from been manifested here for many years, 
among us is regretted by a large circle of i Rather a reckless piece of foolishness 
of warm friends who wish him God-speed j was enacted a few evenings since, at the 
and good fortune. j hall in this place. By some means a lamp

About thirty ministers and deacons v,as broken in the ante-room and the oil 
of the Paesbyterian chinch have been in »pilled over the floor. One of*the boys 
attendance oo the Presbytery of Oregon, j struck a match ami touched to the oil’, and 
which has been holding its sessions dur in ™  instant the flames mounted to the
ing the week. The reports of the 
church work ill the different lields of la
bor, were generally encouraging, and al
together a very pleasant and profitable 
meeting was had.

Richard Pyburn, who was so severely 
wounded by the accidental discharge of
a gun about ten days ago, is getting - , - , ,,. . 1  i| . • , , ' and peace and, well, we were going to sayalong remarkably well, considering th e ! , I , , ./a . - ’ -- - °  a i order, was restored, but we won t sav it.

ceiling. I t  was the Good Templars night 
of meeting, and there was a number of 
ladies m the hall. They were all terror 
stricken, and well they might be, for they 
were unable to reach the stairway and n<> 
means of escape left, but to jump through 
the windows. However, they did not ‘ 
jump, as the flames were destinguished,

nature of the injuries. He is being at- u , » . , ,. i i l ia nV r r c . i ? Such carelessness is reprehensible and the tended by Dr. 1. J. Leo, of this p la c - v .n ,  v  n • *i - - i u i nr i * I * i , , ’ Odd Fellows justly under whoso skilllul treatment, and that - - J lock their doors,
lUHt. dilli lililí • . i i . ir , ,, t  r i against any such dangerous recklessness,

f the HUi«taiit pliymoiaii, Dr fcmith, of y ad ,, there perhaps
Dallas, he is rapidly improving.

Rosendorf <fc Hirschberg want the peo- i 
pie to know that their new spring stick ' 
has arrived. It  will pay you well to look | 
at their fine linen, laces, embroideries, 
Peyutta and summer silks. The finest 
lot of ginghams in the county. A. new 
and full assortment of ladies and gents 
shoes. Prices cheaper than ever.

R o s e n d o k f  &  H ir s o u b e r u .
Independence, Ogn.
The busy hum of the saw at Douty’s 

saw mill again greets the ear after having 
been silent for over a month. Besides 
putting m a new saw and boiler, Mr. D. 
has made many otflor important improve
ments in and about the in > 11, notably a 
long train-way to carry oil'tlie lumber as 
fast as it is sawed. The eajiacity of the 
mill is now 12,000 feet, and is being pushed 
to its full capacity. The gentlemanly 
clerk and Major Domo of the yard. John 
Ford is always on hand to take and fill 
orders.

Last Wednesday night the steamer 
Isabel brought about 35 couples of young 
men and ladies from Salem to this place, 
upon a moonlight excursion. The 

■’clock, and

would have been loss of life.

IS IL L S T O *  1TEMH.

teamer arrived about 10:20 ,, n,0 ciici t
the party imnie.lmtuly repaiyocl to the I T iXw e vredict’tor h 
Belt House, where they hud ordered n j t "r,n 1 
sumptuous supper to be spread. After 
supper they joined in with the young 
people of Independence, when they all 
repaired to Butler's Hall where they 
spent a few happy hours in “ following 
the merry dance.”  They returned to Sa
lem about one o’clock in the inorming, 
expressing themselves as highly pleased

Mr. N. M. Symn and Willie Graves, 
are both very huv with typhoid fever.

Mr. King, Grand Lecturer for the 
Good Templars’, spoke here, Thursday 
night, to a full house.

Mr. Win. Chapman, of Sheridan, pass
ed through here on his way home, this 
week, from an extended trip East.

Some of our citizens are repainting 
their In msec. This is a move in the right 
direction, and will improve the looks of 
>ur town.

Mr. John Hsart, of California, in writ
ing Mr. Henry Gable, he reports much 
• r the grain in California, destroyed by 

hot weather.
The Methodist’s held their quarterly 

meeting of this parish at BaHston, last 
Saturday and Sunday. Rev. H. K. Hines 
officiated, and preached some very accept
able sermons.

! The directors of this school district 
have secured Prof. F. DeLashmutte to 

! teach the school here. The Professor is 
i wide awake, energetic and industrious, 

* ini a successful school
term,

Fanners have begun to fear that their 
entire spring grain will be very much in

ju red  by wild oats, as they are coining 
i very thick among it. This would indi- 
j cate that the freezeout will he injurious 
¡in more ways than one.

[PROM OCR Sm-IAL CORRESPONDENT. 1

Prof. McElroy, State School Superin 
tendent, was in town Wednesday of this 
week.

David Stump, who has been sick for 
several weeks, is convalessing, we are 
pleased to note.

Mr. L. B. Rowland, of this place, who 
went to W. T., to try to find business, 
has returned oil account of a serious 
trouble of the right hand and arm, which 
disables him temporarily.

Some of the wheat, which has been re
sown about here, will have to be plowed 
up, and some have already commenced 
plowing on account of the abundance of 
wild oats which is springing up, and gives 
promise of choking out the crop.

We are expecting to have another meat 
market in town soon, but what good will 
it do when there is not beef cattle enough 
in the country for one butcher. We have 
to watch all our old cows, and then some 
times they are driven to the Independence 
slaughter pen.

We learn through a letter from Deep 
Creek Falla, W. T ., of the death of 
Frank L. Waterhouse, son of Dr. L. P. 
Waterhouse, of that place, and formerly 
oi Monmouth. Frank was a noble boy, 
and his untimely death will cast a gloom 
over the household, which time cannot 
remove. Wo shall miss him.

Mr. James Brown, who has been living 
on R. M. Smith’s place, south of Luck
iamute, has been so unfortunate as to 
loose one of his horses with blind stag
gers, and the other one is still sick, with 
little hope of recovery, and being a poor 
man he is not able to buy another team, 
so he is compelled to abandon the farm. 
Someoody else who wants to rent a good 
farm can get it.

Mrs. Emma Waller has just received 
a splendid addition to her stock of mil
linery goods. Such an immense lot of 
boxes that was put oft* tlie cars here 
the other evening, must have lots of 
goods in them, and we guess they have. 
And the merchants hero also lmd about a 
car load, so I  guess they are going to have 
goods, wheather the wheat is frozen out or 
not.

A number of men at Independence, 
have entered into an agreement, not to 
lay around the saloons and gamble. We 
think it a good move. The people here 
have no saloons to patronize, so some of 
them wishing to reform, have agreed to 
obstain from the use of tobacco, and that 
is a move in the right direction also. 
One old gentleman who is over seventy 
years of age, and who was hardly evtr 
seen without a pipe in his mouth, for the 
last fifty-seven yerr, has quit. He says 
for good, and we think he has got the 
back-bone to stick to it. What other 
towns will follow suit m this much needed 
reformation.

i  P fa m le r 's  i l r r ^ o a  ItiiM iiI P u r i f ie r .

Plunder's Oregon Blood Purifier is the 
best remedy for that dread dis* nse, dy
spepsia, for it regulates the lymphatic 
system and bail secretions.

<>¡61 .1 «M l.

N t l k K T  R E P O R T .

Wheat—per bushel, $1 00.
Oats— 4>er bushel, 50 cents. 
Potatoes—per bushel, 75 ceuts.
Onions—per pound, 8 cents.
Cabbage—per pound, 4 cents.
Butter—per pound, 25 cents.
Lard—per pound, 14 ceuts.
Hides, green—per pound, 8 cents. 
Wool—per pound, 20 cents.
Eggs—per dozen, 16 cents.
Chickens— per dozen, $3 00.
Apples, green—.per bushel, 75 cents. 
Apples, dry—per pound, 6 cents.
Plums, dry—per pound, 10 cents.
Tallow—per pound, 8 cents.
Hums—per pound, 15 cents.
Sides -per ponnd, 14 cents.
Shoulders—per pound, 10 cents.

t'oavlBciuff.
In offering to everyone throughout the < 

land a trial bottle of Syrup of Figs free of i 
! charge the California Fig Syrup Company I 
is fully aware that it were folly to do so if 

i the new remedy did not posess greater j 
merit than any other article ever offered 

j us a cure for biliousness and constipation.
But knowing that every dose will cou- 

I vince the one who takes it of its efficacy, 
and make auother friend for the remedy 

! which is destined to become universal, 
they wish everyone to try it. Mr. Jap. 
R. Miller is agent for Dallas.

THE LARGEST STOCK AND CHEAP

EST GOODS!

In tne Cir.ui* C 

M. B.. Rankin, Plaintiff

To I t  L. Scott, above

IN THK .NAME OK 
You are hereby 

appear and answer the 
the above entitled action 
service of this si 
fore the flint day of the M 
day, May Hth, 1325. _
one following the expiration of 
Niimiunns. And if yon fail goto 
for want thereof the pluiutitf 
.iijairii t you for the sum of 
interest thereon since herein her ' 
•>f 8 per cent. |>er annum, and * 
Lurament* of this action.

a s a

FOR THE PEOPLE OF POLK COUNTY.
T B tH Y T ft j

This summons ordered nu ,._____r ^
Boise, Judge. Mbde ut chumbera in
county, Oregon, March 22, lts3.

Administrator's Notice.

New Mule.
We received from G. W. Hagans,

Clay St., San Francisco, another
532 

Califor
nia composition, “ My Happy Old Home,”  
song and chorus, composed by Mr. Fred 
R-direr, price 35 cts. The song is really 
the companion to the good old song, 
“ Homo Sweet Home” and is destined to 
be as popular. Since the great success 
of the “ Spanish Cavalier”  and “ Call Me 
Back .Again,”  California productions are 
being looked upon more favorable.

T ea ch e rs ’ In s t itu te .

The Teachers’ Institute for the Third 
Judicial District, will meet at Indepen
dence, on March 27, 28 and 29, 1883. A 
splendid programme has heed arranged, a 
copy of which we have just received, and 
everything indicates a profitable gather
ing. No teacher can afford to miss it.

lineklen’s Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever 
! Son s, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
i Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi- 
i tively cures Piles. It is guaranteed to 
j give perfect satisfaction or money re- 
; funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For 
! sale by Jasper R. Miller.

D A LLA N  I I »  IL L .

W . A. L I kin*. P ro p r i«  lo r .

1 This Hotel is second to none on the 
coast for good accomodi.tions, and is first- 
class in entertainment. Sample rooms 
free for displaying goods.

George Tillottson, Justice 
Peace for Dallas precinct, proposes to 
resign that office, as fie expects to go to 
Dixie in n few days to engage in repairing 
the Cratz & Washburn Mills.

Mr. A. Stinit, who has formerly 
been engaged in the real estate business 
in Dallas will remove to Salem to engage 
in the same business there. Mr. Stinit’s 
energy will insure him success anywhere.

Prof. McElroy, State Superintendent 
of Public Instruction and Prof. Rigler, 
County Superintendent, gave us a call on 
last Wednesday. They were in town ar
ranging for the Teachers’ Institute, to 
meet at Independence next week.

Workmen are engaged in tearing down 
1 lie old building, owned by Mr. McDon
ald, adjoining Mr. Hyde’s drug store. 
This is a removal of one of the old land 
marks, but will, we think, add to the ap
pearance of the town.

Mr. G. B. Riggs and Dwayne Bailey 
left Thursday morning for the Palouse 
country. Mr. Riggs has some horses 
there, which he intends to brand, and 
will be gone about three or four months. 
Mr. Bailey will practice medicine among 
certain children.

Allen & Osborne, Independence, have 
an extensive stock of furniture which 
they sell at reasonable prices. Their 
stock consists of chamber sets, parlor 
sets, chairs of the best quality, a fine lot 
•f picture frames, and whatever is usually 
carried in a first-class furniture store.

New clothing the first shipment from 
San Francisco of fine, new style, clothing 
for J. D. Lee, has just arrivod. They 
are neat, nobby and good and are admired 
by all. Prices bedrock. Dont wait till 
they are all gone, but call immediately 
and get your choice at the lute Brick

... ...j This long continuous dry spell, has j
..¡ihThcTr recoiitlon and treatment"whiu I c,:" 1Sutl im,ch uneaune» among many, as ■ 
jiere ; they fear we may have a drouth, blit i

* f f • there is every probability that old Web
The pupil, of the p.ibl.c »chon of this |m„ Ilot back us yet (l that

I,hee p v e  the.r secmnl nmml exhibition w0 will have au „bu.ul.nce of rain before - 
at Butlers hull U»t ¡Saturday evening the tirst of June 
The house was full to overflowing, and
the exercises consisted of* recitations, \ , ’• * ; otouffer has filed his bonds,
declamations, vocal and instrumental !“? J ',!'tlc0 « «  1‘™ce. a“ d entered into
music, calisthenics, the beautiful w and  t*10 duties of the office. He sosicits Ins 
excersise, and serio-comic drama enti- \ 8J'are ° f  the public patronage, especially 
tied “ The Toodles.”  The intermissions | those, who are about to enter into the i 
throughout the programme were wonder- state of wedlock. lh e  latest improved 
fully shortened by the delightful music j ceremony, and charges reasonable, 
furnished by the Independence string! nisgraceftal Affair
hand " » in g  to the brief space to A disgraceful row oecured on inst Sun- 
winch our correspondence is limited wc ,, nt Jhe t.,„se (lf a chllrch „Hrvice 1)t M
cannot make mention of .hose irking „/Bridgeport School House, by Rev. J. 
part, but «ecu,m ot refrain from saying Y t  .eem. that the parties, some

five in number, had previously agreed to 
have a settlement of a former feud on
that occasion. A t the close of the service

generally, that as a public school enter-1 
tainment, considering tne ages of those j 
taking part, we have seldom, if ever, | 
seei
careiui training anu uiacipuue, aim ex houge but in preBence of the congn ga- 
hlbited remarkable self-possiun for such ti„ n> wn„ had g,fne out of the houi£  und

engaged in a sort of Irish wake. No one

-, . .... -i . , inni o u .union. n i  m o  o i^at in  lilt  nu i n o
leu it surpassed Tho pupil, showed the tiea went a mUo way fr(ml the
ireful training and discipline, and ex , but in nresenco of the commua-

young persons. Prof. Sweet and his as 
Mrs. Sweet and Miss»istante, Mrs. Sweet and M i »  Alice Ta w ¿  Beri,jualy hurt but tho peaceful com- 

tom, have reason to be proud of the up- mumty wh.  outraged. Three of the party
Dearance in public of their pupils, 
are some who find fault with these exhi
bitions, alleging that it takes the minds 
of the pupils from their studies. I f  they 
happened more than once a year, there 
might be something in the objection, but 
as it is, there is nothing in it, and as 
far as we are concerned, we regard it as a 
happy respite from tho “ cramming pro
cess, ” which too largely prevail in our 
common school system.

H rC O Y  I  I  L11.N.

were arrested on Monday and brought to I 
Dallas, to give account to the Jus^ce of 
the Peace for their conduct. One of the 
men waived an examination and gave 
bonds to appear before tho Grand Jury 
on a charge of assault with a dangerous ; 
weapon. One party was arraigned on two 
charges, plead guilty and was fined twenty 
dollars oil each charge, and costs. The i 
other one was arraigned under one accu- ! 
sation, plead guilty also, and was fined ' 
twenty-five dollars and costs. These fines 
may appear a little binding, but Justice 
Tillottson believes in enforcing the law, 

As most of your correspondent, are so ! that w,ll make it a terror to 
ry busy that they fail to take time to wr.in« dninij. He «ay, if tho boy, don 

. . . .  hke his Court, the best way is to stay out 
of it. I t  is to be hoped that tho boys

very
write. A  few items from this locality 
may not be amiss.

\V. C. King. State Temperance Lec
turer, is making a tour in the interest of 
temperance in this vicinity.

Sunday school* has been organized at 
Bethel. A  better place for boys to go 
than meeting in the lane,horse racing,and 
foot racing, and boys do not do so any 
more.

will think twice before going to church 
on Sunday, to have another row.

M O f lR I 'H  ( I L L  mu:.
Do not fail to Bee the Monarch bee

hive, the natural home for the bee, equal 
to twelve common sized hives. The only 

| hiv.e ever invented that gives you perfect 
1 control of your bees. So completely 

Farmers are mostly through reseeding conatiucted that a child can take out the 
their frozen out grain fields, but now wish honey from any part of the hive, without 
they had not been in such haste, as wild disturbing the bees or getting stung. We 
•ats threaten to take the ground. It ap- i warrant every hive to give perfect satis-
lars to your correspondent that this 

ear offers an extra inducement to farm- 
rs to summer-fallow, as the freeze seems 
o have started the oats more than was 

[ever known before.
We noticed

faction, and to be entirely moth proof. 
It does away with hiveing the bees, does 
away with the inhuman practice of killing 
the bees and does away with the pain of 
being stung by the bees. The honey is

-ties are engaged !M r*o m fTTshing
and fixing up generally, the b»*arding 
house,formerly run by J. Ashfcaugh to be 
used as a restaurant. The persons hay
ing it in charge will endeavor to do all in 
their power to make it a first-class eating- 
house in every particular, always having 
the choisest viands of the season on hand, 
a;:d terved in the best of style.

Tra<* her* rsamtnaffon.
The next public examination of teach

er«, will be held at the school house, in 
South Independence, March, 30 and 31, 
oofnmencing at 9 o’clock a. m. Applicants 
will please be on hand promptly at the 

F R A N K  RIGLER.
County Snpt,

Thr C«l«tea #wi*orte»ltj
Every «offerer from live, complaints 

and constipation will doubtlessly avail 
themselves of the golden opportunity 
presented of testing the new remedy. 
Hyrnp of Fig*. f " e o( Cm m  oi
long standing, which have only been ag
gravated by the harsh, grinding medicines 
formerly used, yield promptly to this gen
tle, yet thorough iodnence of Syrup of 
Fige. Those who have tried it praiae it 
highly. Trial bottle* free »nd large bot
tle« for «*le by Jap. B. Miller, Druggist, 
Palla«, Oregon.

„ „  „  hand of spring-sheared thoroiiyhly »p »ra ted  from the bee bread,
sheep passing al-mg the mad boond for ^  b* e.hr«*d being dep uted in the 
Portland- \Ve h..pe to sec .  decline in bmod-con.b chamber. VOn o tl.o  honey 
that article of diet, us well as other kinds '* 'l-.io.Ued m the Surplus frame, ready
of meat, so ye granger can .line on then. f" r » « .  •'>«>"“  ^  " ut ‘>lle

’ J b 3 pound or five, for breakfast. The bees
, . . . .  , , make about one thousand pounds of

Roads are in bad condition and need - - - - -
attention by our road supervisor.

Personal items are not plentiful 
one is too busy minding his own business 
to commit wayward deeds.

We learn that two of Mr. John Em* 
mett s children are low with lung fever.

A T T E N U IM I T E A C H E R » .

The attention of the teachers is called 
to the following paragraph of the school 
laws of Oregon:

R ru i 30. Teacher’«  in the Public school« 
in this State aro required to attend all 
Teacher» Institutes held under authority

honey per year in this hive, or, nearly 
six hundred pounds of surplus honey, 

as every besides what thev subsist upon.
Mr. J. L. Hyde, DalU«; Dr. W. 

Waterhouse, Monmouth: Mr. Win. Con
owar, Independence; Wells & Clark, 
Buena Vista; are agents for the sale of 
the hive, call at either of the above 
named places, and see one of the hires 
and satisfy yourselves as to its merit.

W ELLS A C LA R K , 
General Agents.

A 4.«'n r  m l » In m p p d e .
Never was such a rush made for any 

Drug Store, as is now at Jap. R. Miller's
i « n  ^  , f a T  i , B(>ltle o| Dr King.t New
of law »  th . murnie. when, th 7 « ^  Diseore.y fot C M u n M ion . r „n ch, .mi 
*  *  *  For non-attendance of any teacher Col<J„ p„ rs(,’! r,  »flVctc.l with A«thms. 
at Institutes, without »good  and »n il- Hronchiti, t Hoar«e«.ess, Severe Coughs, 
cient reason, the county school superin- or any %fr̂ ction of tkc Throat sud Luugs. 
tendent is hereby authorized to lower the Cftn a Trial Bottle of this great remedy 
grade of his or her certificate or revoke |re€( by calling at above Drug Store.
th* same in bis d.scretion. —  — ------

This rule will be ngid lj enforce«!. That backing cough can be so quickly
F rank R ioLEK, cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee il.

C oanty Supt For tale by Jsp. R. Miller.

The remains of Ursula G. Bushnell 
were deposited in the grave on Saturday, 
March 17, 1883. Had she lived until 
May 27, she would have been ninety-four 
years of ago. She was born May 28, 
1789, and in gazing upon the placid con- 
tenance of the dead, one stood almost 
appalled at tho thought, that he gazed 
upon one who existed prior to the begin
ning of the present century. One who 
had outlived millions upon millions who 
may have been born about the same pe
riod of time, and yet in death bore a 
contenance that gave no indication of en
feebled age.

It has often been said, that the young 
may die and tlie old must, and no utter 
mice from human lips is more emphati
cally true. Standing in one corner of the 
cemetry scaning the enclosure, the,eye 
rests upon evident signs that man is 
mortal, and that his mortal remains must 
eventually lie beneath the sod. Monu
ments and marble slabs mark their 
resting place, and old and young com
mingle their dust in the dark and silent 
tomb.

The writer has witnessed the burial of 
many, of all ages and conditions in life; 
but to-day he has witnessed the burial of 
one who had outlived the natural span of 
years allotted to man. One whose life 
was just verging on to a century, one 
whose history, and all the events and in
cidents connected with that history,could 
they be placed fully within the grasp of 
the mind, and comprehended in ail their 
significance, it would till the mind with 
wonder, and food for contemplation of 
such a character that one would almost 
stand aghast at the facts and features it 
would rear before the mental vision.
In childhood’s hours, we pluck the flow

ers,
We know uo care or sorrow,

We drift Along, with joy and song,
Unmindful of the morrow.

But soon the years grow dim with tears,
The joy with sorrow blended.

And of’t a cloud, our path’s enshroud,
’T ill life’s brief dream is ended.

S. 8.
Mounmouth, March 17th.

H IE D .

At her home near Dallas, on March, 5, 
1883, Alpha A. Siefarth, aged 17 years,
8 months and 8 days.

A committee appointed by the Oak Dale 
Sunday School, of which she was a mem
ber, have drafted the following resolu
tions that express, in a slight degree, the 
estimation in which she was held by her 
associates.

While her own loved ones weep about 
her grave and bring and plant the rose 
and cypress there: Onr heart, too, lie
bruised over our well lovod friend 
fallen so soon. Her work is done! She j 
is gone! But while wo bow the head in 
sadness, and walk with heavy step and j 
slow, with pride and pleasure we call to 
mind her life of virtue, parity and sim
plicity. And. while we look through tears 
toward that fair city, out of sight, of 
which she is now, and shall forever be, 
an inhabitant, we truly feel that, “ life is I 
but a scene of meetings and greetings and 
sad farewells,”  As we draw the heavy 
lines around her honored name, let us re
member her pure lile and so live, that 
with her in the “ swe< t by and by”  we 
shall be reunited in a more sacred friend
ship and wear that puie badge the heav- 
euly image.

Whbrkas, through the workings of 
an all-wise Providence, we are called up
on to mourn the loss of an esteemed and 
exemplary member, whose amiable char
acter aud loving ways won for her the 
highest admiration of mauy friends. 
Therefore be it

R esolved, 1st. That while we the mem
bers of Oak Dale Hun Jay Hehool, deeply 
mourn her irretrevable loss, wc will ever 
keep her memory sacred.

R exolved. 2nd. That while wo recog
nize as unavailing all human efforsatcon- 
solution, we would give expression to our 
sincere and tender sympathy wilh the 
deeply afflicted family of onr deceased 
friend, and that wo commend them to 
the protection of Him who doeth ail things 
well.

Resolved, 3d. That a copy of these res
olutions be presented to the bereaved fam
ily, and the Oak Dale H inday Kchool aud 
to the Pole Comm I ti •fizza for publica
tion.

E l m  H v l l o c e .
Commit

Rositao».

; Shiloh’s Vitalize« is what yon need for 
j Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness 
; and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 
and 75 ceuts per bottle. For sale by Jap. 

j It. Miller, Dallas

It e l is io n s  A  a ! in  ea ts

! M. F.. church appointments. The 2nd 
and 4th Sabbath of each mouth, at Dallas.

Buena Vista, 1st aud 3rd Sabbath of 
! each month.

Independence, the 3rd Sabbath of each 
month.

Dixie, the 4lh Sabbath, nt 2, p. m., of 
each month.

Salt Creek school house, 4th Sabbath, 
at 11, a. m., of each month.

W ill you suffer with Dyspepsia and 
Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitulizer is 
guaranteed to cure you. For sale by Jap. 
R. Miller, Dallas.

Sh’ loh's Congh and Consumption Cure 
is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures 
Consumption. For sale by Jap. R. Miller, 
Dallas.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath 
secured by Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy. 
Price 50 cents. Nasal injector free. For 
sale by Jap. R. Miller, Dallas.

r R O YAL P S W «

I take pleasure in announcing to the public that my

S P R I N G  S T O C K
Is now open and ready for inspection.

V O T IC E  18 HEREBY GIVEN ’
may concern,warn ....

CcM'ity Court of Bolle County, Oregon, r~ 
day " f March l£b3, adimmutmtor of th
Frederick Muss, deceased. All persons I 

«a id  catate will plea** muke im.
me, and all persons holding chill ____
will present the baine duly verified to n 
penitence, Polk County, Oregon, within six 
from this date.

H. lillCSClIBERG, ,
BELT & PIPES, Atty’a. for Administrator. 
Dated March 21, I8e3.

(24xnar&w)

m

In my INDEPENDENCE STORE, you will find 
the FINEST GOODS and the LARGEST AS 
SORTMENT of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Kept on the West Side of the Willamette, outside 
of Portland.

MY MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Is Complete in every respect and in the hands of a 
Competent Milliner.

Notice for Publication.

U. 8. L and O m c i at Oneeos C m , > 
Oreoon, Mercb 24, I«83. f

No t ic e  is  h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t  Is a b e l  m .
Prescott, of Salem, Marion County, Oregon, has 

made application to purchase the N i  of N K 1 and
N 4 of X >V i  of r e<.-. k ,  T. 8 8. R. T W „ Will. Mor.; 
under the pruvibinn* of the a it of <’ougreee, appro
June S, 1878, entitled “ an act for the wvle of Timber 
Lands, in the states of California, Oregon, Nevada, 
and in Washington Territory."

All adverse claim« to raid tract must he filed in^he 
11). S. Land office, at Oregon City, Oregon, before th#» 
expiration of sixty days, from this date.

Given under my hand, this 24th day of March, 1883.
L. T. BAKIN, Regtafter. 

(24 mar 10 w.)

Executor’s Notice

\ O T IC E  18 HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL WHOM IT 
^  may concern, that 1 have bean appointed Execu
tor of the last will and testament of Mary Holman, 
Deceased, State o f Oregon, Polk county. All ]
having claims against »aid estate are required to pre
sent them to roe,duly verifie i within six months from

In my PER R YD ALE  STORE, you will find a 
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e
.

Suitable for the Couutry Trade. You will also find 
a L INE  of M ILLIN ER Y  of Lhe

LATEST STYLES.
Produce taken In Exchange for Goods at Market 

Jtutes.

Give me a call before Purchasing elsewhere and 
see my goods and get the prices.

EZRA  POPPLETON.

this date, and all persons iudebted to said c 
please make immediate payment.
Dated March 15th 18o3. H. HOLMAN,

marl7 4w Executor.

Administrator's Notice.

H a v i n g  b e e n  a p p o in t e d  b y  t h e  c o u n t y
Court of Polk County, Oregon, Administrator of 

the estate of Jas. S. H-ilman, late o f said County, de
ceased, I hereby notify ali persons holding claims 
against said estate to present lhe same to me duly 
verified within six minths from this date, and all 
persons indebted thereto will please make immediate 
payment. H. HOLMAN,

Dated March 15, 1883 Administrator.

County Treasurer’s Notice.

Ofvick ok Treasi rkk of Poi.k C ou n t,) 
Dallas, Oregon, March, 17, 1883. T

No t ic e  is  h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t  a l l  o r d e r «
drawn on t:>c T . _v.sury of Polk County, and en

dorsed by me prior to this «late, will be paid at the 
Treasurer's office on demand, and that interest will 
stop from data of this notice.

K. T. MILLER, County Treasurer.

Notice to Builders.

No t ic e  is  h e r e b y  g iv e n , t h a t  s e a l e d
bids for the furnishing of material and building 

of a school house, in the town of Dallas, Polk County 
Oregon, will ho reeaived by tho Directors' of the 
District, until tho 2nd day of April, 1883, at 10 o’clock 
A M., of said day. Plan anu specification* for said 
building cun be seen at the oflice <.f Warren Truitt in 
said town, and all bids should be addressed to the 
undersigned chairman of the Board of Directors, and 
marked as b-is or proposals for School building. The 
Directors reserving the right to reject any or all bids. 

Dated March 10th, 1883. J. D. LEE.
Chairman Rxird o f Directors.

R O L L I M I  &  H A L E ,

To the intelligent and discriminating public, the 
unprejudiced, far-seeing-citizens oi Polk and Yam
hill Counties, that we are selling

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
AT PRICES HITHERTO UNK NO W N .

N'

POWDER
A b s o lu t e ly  P u r e .

j This powder never varies. A marvel of 
parity, strength and wholesomenest, 

j more economical than the ordinary kind,
! and cannot be sold in competition with 
; lhe multitude of low test, short weighs, 
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only 

1 in cans. Royal Baking P owder Co., 10f5 
Wall st., N. Y.

r P ILE S ! P ILE S ! P IL E S !
A Sure Cure Fount* at Last! 

No Orto Need SufTerl
A huro Care « "r  Blind, Bleetlim;, Itc li-1 

ing and Ulcerated Piles has been discover- ! 
led by Dr. William,(an Indian Remedy,) 
called Dr. William’s Indian Ointment. 
A single box has cured the worst chronic 

j cases of 25 or 30 standing. No
one need suffer five minutes after apply
ing this wonderful soothing v  3dic;ne. 
Lotions instruments and electuaries do 
more harm than good. William’s Ointment 

j alworhs the tumors, allays the intense 
itching, (particularly at night after get
ting warm in bed,) nets ns a poultice, gives 

! instant relief, ami is prepared only for 
Files, itching of the private parts, and 
for "«thing else.

head what the Hon. J. M. Cofflnberry 
of Cleveland has to Bay about Dr. Wil
liam’s Indian Pile Ointment; I have 
used scores of Pile Cures, and it affords 
me pleasure to say that I have never 
found anything which gave such immedi
ate and permanent relief as Dr. Williara’a 
Indian Ointment.

For sale by all druggists, or mailed on 
receipt of price, $1.00.

Hodge, Davis & Co., wholesale agents, 
Portland, Oregon.

I I K M l l  &  C O ., p r o p ’ r s ,  
Cleveland, O

W e have not time to write each of our friends a 
letter, or visit them personally, but we are selling

American Prints, acts, per yard.
Amoskeay Gingham, 12 1 -2cts. per yard. 
.Cashmeres, from Hi 1-2 cts. to $1 12 1-2 per yd. 
Ladies Plaid Suitinii, 20cts., worth 30cts.
Fine Australian Crepe, 25cts. worth 35ets. 
Ladies half cloth Shoes, 81 per pair.
Ladies Slippers, Tacts, per pair.

Endless Variety of Ladies Fancy Hose at 16cts. 
Ladies Fine Silk Bellbregan Hose, 25 cts. 

Ladies Fine Silk Skirts 25cts. each.
1  j H I ’ k « '  A n k o H  i i i o n t  < > ! ’  I  . J u l i e s  N c c l t  W e a r  

n n c l  F n n e j  ( l o n d H a t

M a c e d  P r i c e s .

Notice of Final Satttemsn.

In rc ertate of O. W. Teller <te «'used. 8. D. Gitetm 
Administrator.. .

OTICK IS HE&EftY GIVEN. TL'AT THE F IN AL 
account of said AdminuftivUM' whh said 

has boon file*! in tho Chanty Ooaefc, « f Calk Goi 
State of Ore*«»!, ¡m,l ..'ait said cour^ ha* aet the 
for hearing <<n Tuesday, lhe day of 3ts»v%;if 
the hour of !U oVhvk-cf.. wkiCfl..
sons interested are reproved l<> xppoar ah 
cause, if r.uy tfcey have, why «utid aCBOUh* t o

Croved anu «aiu uimjSustrKtbiF diiwSaigscI and 
imdBtiien released from further babiUty in  ssid 

ter. Dated March 10th,
s. D. OlLl-jONVAdmintitmtar. 

W AR R E * TRUITT, AttofUey for Estate.

Masior'3 Sole.

In the Circuit Court of the United States for the Dis
trict of Oregon.

The Oregon and Washington Trust Investment 
Company Limited Complainant, vs.

C. W. Shaw and C. E. H. Sh.iw, his wife. John Hughes, 
Tilimm Ford, V/. 11. Darrow, L. Goldsmith. SI. Gold
smith, H. Redliek, K. A. Case and Charles Swcgle. 

Defendants.

N o t ic e  is  h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t  i n  p c r s c -
anee of a decree of «aid coart made and entered 

in the above entitled cause on the lf)th day of Feb
ruary. A. D. 1888, 1, Wm. B. Gilbert, the master in 
chancery of said court, will proceed to «ell at public 
auotimj to th « highest bidder, cash in hand, subject 
to redemption, at the Court house door <J tho couuty 
of Polk nt Dallas in said county of Polk, State o f Ore
gon, on Saturday, the fourteenth day of April, A. D. 
1883, at tho hour of one o'clock in the afternoon of 
said day. All the rhrht title and interest which the 
void defendants, C. w. Shaw and C. E. El. Shaw, had 
upon the twenty eighth day of April Eighteen hun
dred and seventy-seven in and to the south half of 
the Donation Land Claim of John U. Chambers aud 
his wife Eliza J. Chambers, notification, numbered 
one hundred and eighty one, in Sections t hirty-one, 
thirty-two ar.d thirty-three in township six, South 
Range three west, of tho Willamette Meridean in the 
Countv of Polk aud State of Oregon, containing 820 
acres of land. W ILLIAM  It. GILBERT,

Mastery in Chancorcy of the Circuit Court of the 
United States for the District o f Oregon.

Administrator s Notice.

No t ic e  is  h e r e b y  g iv e n  t o  w h o m  i t  m a y
concern that I have bean appointed by the 

County Court of Polk County, Oregon, administrator 
of the Estate of O. J. Haskett deceased, with will an
nexed. All persons indebted to tuid Estate will 
please make payment to me of the same without de
lay, and al persons h iving1 claims against «aid Estate 
w ill please present the same duly verified to my at
torney« Daly Si Butler at their office at Dallas, in said 
county, within six mouths from this date.

W. A. HASKETT, Administrator. 
Daly A PCTUUt, Attorneys for Adm’r.
Dated februaiy 28, 1883.

Administrator 3 Notice.

N o t ic e  is  h e r e b y  g iv e n  t o  a l l  w h o m  i t
may concern, that I he

County Court of P<dk Co
been appointed by the 
Oregon, administrator

of the F.itate of Mary Whltenkcr, late of Polk County, 
deceased. All p«;-«o « indebtod to said Estate will 

! please make immediate payment to me^and all per- 
1 son« holding claims there.^ain -  ̂w ill present the same 
' to me within .six months from date.

J. W. KIRKLAND, Administrator. 
Dalt A Berts::, Attorneys for Adiu'r.

MEN AND BOYS CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND 
CAPS AND FURNISHING GGQDS AT

P O I I T L A M )  l » l i I C ' l - : S .

CITATION.

In the county curort of tho State of Ore-yon, for the
county of Polk,

In the matter of tho estate of Sylvester Miller. Jof
R. Miller, mi;nor heirs of Geoogt Milter Deed. John-
athan Stoufei 

Ts s.hrssi 
In the nam 

cited and req

c Guardian, 
rr M-lier and John 
*  of the Statu of <)» 
uired to app.jar in i

R. Mil
exon, ,»

l!cr. greeting: 
ou are hereby 
in t v Court of

the State of Oregon, for the Con Polk, at the
court room t .unty of Polk
on Monday,

: in the foren«..»• of that day, theri and t
at lu o'clock 

here to show
i .m e  why v< 
land ahouid i 

l ner iA the I)

>ur inltrn-it in the 

L claim of John <u

fuUovtitt oc«cneed 
neir.g at theN W cor- 
id Ruth Ann Mii'er,

W e take in exchange for gpods all kinds of coun-

I  t .  » O l l A l l !

ty produce a , the highest Market Prices.
ROLLINS & HALE.

H. M. LINES & LAWRENCE, m Kv"  *  »o h k ,m »*. 
»«tm» » « . » ,  LIVERY AND SALE STABLE.

F n r n i t n r r ,  S p r i n g

- W O  ALL KIXDS Or—

UPHOLSTERED WORK, ALBUM PICTURE FAMES 
W ALL BRACKET». AND WINDOW SHADES.

her tract beg 
N of the M E comer ot t
an«l wife, li»«nee vent 23. 
eh» to the place <-f begini 
tt, 8 It 0 wryc. ’''ill. Her. 
eept 40 acr*»  it t the e: 

W it»«* » tu Jon. C»A 
County court of t!i

fur.g at a point l l R  th  
t D L claim of 8. C. Kost« 

ch», themx North 8Î.C 
tnatcd in Tp. Niig, ¿li situate«» ill

Polk County On 
end thereof.

:
i*f Polk, w.th tho seal of t 
day of February, A. D. 1&_

Attest: Rcswbu. Siirixt, Clerk,
h a y  A BtrtLsa, Attys. f»*. Guardian.

V R C IE T IR iE  R K I IE D Y .

i Those diairaasiuK complaint«? sunh as 
BilliousnfnH, Djspepsia, H ’laflscbe, Pains 
in the Back and Kidney«,Malarial tronbles 
an.I all disc-axe arising from the functions 
of the stomach and liver bring deranged 

! from weakness or excesses, cured by ties of


